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Buys yon have tried our I. X. L. Flour at 3o per lb.

sid our Perfect Blend of Mooha and Java"" Coffee

at 20c lb. and found them as Represented. That
is The I'est in the City- for the money. '

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat iu 2, a and 6 pound
'pao'-ages-, just received. "

Also Fresh Elgin and Fox River Butter.
Fancy Syrup, Porto Rico and New Orleans Molassea

and Maple Syrup. !

. Fresh Grits, Bice and Oatflakes,-- ;

v Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds. .

K tee lot of Yam Potatoes, sound and all right.
- A complete stock of everything nice in the Grocery

Line.

Goods delivered free and promptly.

I solicit a share of your patronage.

Respectfully,

Nott we say try our BUTTERINE at)ff
& 25c per lb. It is as fine as any Butter,

I and ABSOLUTELY PURE. Try a
& pound. , We will refund your money W

in every case, if, after trying, you are it

. vv

fa not satisfied. ,

AS

to
J. L. 1DA1L

47 & 49 Pollock Street. Z
- - - Wto

'Photic 91.

' ,, .ii

Having bought the well known Grocery of
Gaskill & Mitchell will make it to your inter-
est to call and examine their stock. Get their
prices. .Leave;-you- r orders or phone . your
wants . ' - "

, . - -

J R. PARKER,

White Supremacy ; Clubs to be

Formed Through the State.

They Will be Workliut Bodies. k

Confident of Success. Many
. New Coltim Kill Chavleis.

. Furniture Fae-- u .

'torles.
' RALKian, February 23 Chstrmsn

Simmons has completed aud will send

out this week to the various couuly
chairmen the plan of organization of

white Supremacy Clubs. Mr. Simmons
says that these clubs will be organized
throughout the State this year and by

tbe middle of Juno he expects to see at
least two thousand In full blast In North
Carolina. Oe predicts that before the
eleotion there will be such a coming to-

gether of the white people of North Car-

olina in support of the amendment as
has not been seen in this Stale In any
previous election. "" , ' ,.

The clubs will be working bodies,
not dress-parad- e organizations. Impor-

tant work will be assign xl to each mem

ber' t

. The work will be such as he can per-

form without lo4S of. time from his awn
bustnets It will be such work as he can
do, and no work will be assigned to any

member to which he objects, and no
work will be assigned (o any member
which is not houorablet legitimate and
proper. ' , ' ' ' -

The Democratic party will appeal to

tbe honor, character and highest aspira-
tions ot tbe people, and It will condemn
any eicept honorable methods of cam- -

palgnlpg. -
, ".

The State cominlttro lellcves that a
man can render the parly holier service
by belug a mem! or thu by remaiuing
ouls do. Rut no niau'aDnmocracy or
fealty shall be bro tgbl into quosllon

he does n t join. The propriety
of joining U left to each person . ' .

Mr. Avcock v as ssked what was the
.. : . . ..-..-...-

political outlook lo the siaie. ue re
plied: "We will carry lha Stale easily.
I find more rnthusla m llisu I have ever
soea at this early Ya e.H

The Slate charters the Wenonah Cot

ton Mill at LesingM n, capital 1150,000,

oworrs, W. . Boll and Ethel Holt,
ot Charlotte, and W. B Holt, Jr.. of
Lexluglon. ' Tne mill will spin and
weave. This will give Islington three
mills. ,

The Weuonah Qotton Mills, at Lezlng
ton. N. C .is the third new cotton mill
chartered In the State this week. One

t the three . had a million dollars
capital stock. Also the Rooky Mount

Sash & Blind Company was today char
tered with a capital of (9,000.

During January the State chartered
six mills and during February thus far
six. It Is a period of remarkable de-

velopment The money Is raised for all
these mills, They are not merely on

paper. '.:!;. U:r:-.- ' ''.',' ;j

The town ot Oxford Is making great
progress. Among lis new fealuies ot in.
dustrial life are a cotton mill and furnt

i tore factories. r -

Tbe Jefferson murder trial at Wllsen
Is pestponed until next weeltr -

' Several Raleigh newopaper meu went
to Norfolk last night to lake a trial trip
today on the steamer Augusta, owned
by the Southern Railway, to' Baltimore.

. The stock has been subscribed for I

125,000 furniture factory at Winston
The company expects to organize the
latter part of the week. It will be com
posed ot fine busiuess men, three of
whom are residents of Winston and two
of Salem. ' The site for the plant will
probably be chosen this week,

"I bad dyspepsia for ycurs. No medl

cine was so effective ss Kodul Dynpepsia
Cure. It gave In.mtdlate relief. Two
bottes produced marvelous results."
writes L. II. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
digests what on eat aud cauuot fail to
cure- - F. B. Duffy.

New Bern Fair, April 16-2- 1, I9u0

A valuable and cheap Clirlntmai pres-

ent, "Spoffonl's New Encyclopedia," at
Eun oil's Book Store.

Baiter the Jeweler linn moved to 10?
Itt.l. !... t l .1..otiiiuiu Hurvt in tun etiric iwiiimiijr iiv- -

cnpled by; Mrs. Lnnc, Milliner, and is
constantly adding to hU sluck of apec-taclr- a,

clocks and jnweiry of all kinds.
IVatch, eltirk and jewelry repairing and
engraving promptly and nently execa-te-

t'i;;n, (Joi.d Kaoi.b.

J. J. Ilnxtcr will all of ltiu winter
stock now a! a fotcriili-- to mako room
for njilns I'ocii.i.

Cc'f-- Ih-- !.i'l.t! I'ttAih-i- will rttre
yont !: u! ( i c In in a Ul. Tlir--

ll'i! Hi Hijl htr-'- nt tvi:.' I'li :.' :jMMi

I .1.

Ci-- i. , r ii t, .V, v'fl.

. Fresh lot whole Codfish, Potatoes and But-

ter. Hominy and Oats, Buckwheat, Cheese.
Good assortment ot all kinds choice and

iancy Groceries. - , (

Very best Family Flour.
1

' Coffee Boasted or ground as you like.

Yours to Please, ;

L M. SATTERTHVAITE & BRO.,

Deraocrailc Convention Called to Meet on

: Independence Day.

Special to Journal.' ..)

WABniaoTOK, Feb. 2J The, Demo
cratic Notional Committee met today
aud selected July 4th as the dale for
hnldlugthe National Oemocrallo Coa- -

ventlon.
Atter tatlng a recess until three o'clock

tbe committee heard tbe representatives
of Kansas City and' Milwaukee for the
location of the convention of July 4lh.

New York city was to have been rep
resented by Congressman Levy, but. in
hi absence did not outer the contest a
objection was made to (he name being
presented by any but a representative of
that Slate. ,

" ; .

After a number of gentlemen bad pre
sented the claims of the two cities a vote
was taken by the committee with the
following result: Kansas City 40 votes.
Milwaukee 9 votes, thus locating the
next Democratic National Convention
at Kansas City, Mo. - ' ' '

E R! OA'S rontot Medieino is
liooik'sMirsiiiiarilln.lHiciuise it pos-

sesses unequalled curative powors and
its record of cures Is GREATEST.

Bicycles
For Everybody

I have a very lrRetock if Bicycle ,
frjm.whtch ANYONE can te Suited. .

' COLTJMBIA8 ' STORMKKS

BABTTOBDS ', ' VUXNACTd

BAMDLKR8 , IDEAL '

Binclog in price from $10 00 to $-- OP.

Sold for Cash or on Easy Paynv n's. -

I have a limited stock of the Modal 10
.Cbalnlessat 50 and Models 45 and 40
Chain Col'iuibiaa st 40.and g.'t no nioie
oi tnem wnen present fitx-- u esntiiBi-e- d.

Scoond-Han- d Biryc!o3 at . elmost
any old price. - -

All kinds of Impairing t'rna pio:ni.tly
and yrnr work is sn'loiltd. ' v

A large and wolt selected stock of
Heoords for Graphopbooe or Phono-- ,
araph, ooiislstiug otlslift Marches, Otke
waias, uoon BODgH,. etc., at loolcry
prioes.

South Front St , Next P. M. Draney

Wood Wood Wood
, ' -' .: .''.-:-- - ; ,
1 Out any length vou want, and
v' any kind you wsmt.

Where? .

i; At .MOOKE'S WOOD YAHD,
. Bouth Front Street. " ' , -

Call Phon 149 and Order What
- You Need. ,

J. T. isr. mooes:.

Attalinn ,nmm
lllVUtiUU uv

I vill sell 10 or 13 good Ilorses
and Moles with Wagons nnd Har-
ness Complete, Cheap for Cash or
Good Paper. , , - ; '

J. T.H. riOORE,
; Now Bern, N. C.

CORSETS
We invite especial sttentiop to. cur

CORSET " DEPARTMENT which Is

supplied with tbe newest styles and

forms In the best Standard Brands.-

Warners' Guaranteed

Rust Proof.

The yoell Known

... R. & G.

Ask to see our new J. B UalUte Corse

Just the weight snd tle for Hprlng

wear.

D. F. JAni'IS.
Oil rOLI-OC- BFHLET.

y

w ri..r;

Plione 69.

E. H.
W

Jr

tempting to Reach Cronje. j

KMuforcements from Junbnrt at
Lfldjsiuith Bfpnlsed While Brit-

ish Sbrll -- the Intrenched
Camp, liutler

Special to Journal. v . '

London, Februaiy 22f-Tli- e war ofllce
hag received the following dispatch front

General Itobertr:
PaardeJerg, February 81 Terterday

tflernoon I was satisfied by a careful
reconnnUsauce to force tliat the position

f the enemy cimtil not be carried as

usual, without a heavy loss, which I was

anxious to avoid.
"Therefore I decided to bombard the

hill with artillery and turn my attention
to the enemy's reinforcements.

"The result was most satisfactory.
The Boers were driven in all directions,
losing many, in killed and wounded.

"We took about fifty prisoners who
state lhat'they arrived from Ladyamitb

in two days "by rail. They say that it was

our artillery that caused them to aban-

don the kopje which I hey had been oc-

cupying. "'

' Oar loss is two officers and four men

slightly wounded."
London, February Jl A private tele

gram received here ftom Berlin this af-

ternoon declares that General Cronje is
In a bad position," bearing out yester
day's Berlin rumor that General Cronje
was surrounded and thut a . tlmo limit

had been given him within which to

capitulate. .

Cape Town, Feb. 21. A special corres
pondent of The Cape Arj-u-s says;

General Cronje is surrounded at
drirt, but Is offering a stubborn

robiiUuce. The BiitMi are shelling the
Uocrs vigorot.sly and expect to repiine
i hi whole force '. j

Ioudoa, Feb. 21 The war Ofllce ba
icoelved the followtug ffi m General Bui

,t rx t ":.(" i.--;- V N

Cliievely Camp, Feb. 21. TIib fifth

Division crossed the Tugela today, 1.

pontoon, and drove back the euem)'.
rear guard, our naval silenc

ing all of lbeenemys guns.' '

Dr. Keeley, the Gold Cure Man, bead.
v Los AtoELEa, Feb. 21 Dr. Leslie R
Eeeley, of gold cure fame, died suddenly

at his winter home near here. Ibis morn-

ing Dr. Keeley came . here recently

from his home in Dwlgbt, 111.

Mrs. J. K. Miller. Newton Bamlllon
Pa, writes, "I think DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Salvo the grandest salve made." It
cufts piles and heals everything. - All

fraudulent Imitations are worthless. F 8
Duffy. . , v

Late News Items. : ':

Timothy G. Woodruff In a speech at
Detroit, Mich , launches his boom for the

-

Wm. J. Bryan spoke to 0,000 at Jack
sonville, Fla .Wednesday. His remarks
on imperialism were cheered to the echo.

Tbo famous Msrdl Gras opened In New
'Orleans Wednesday night. v

Olga Nclhersolo and her manager were

arrested In Mew York Wednesday for
playing "Sappho." The charge was
"offending public decency "

.
V '

The United Sutos government has
lurrendcred two Uland of the Philippine
Archipelago to Bpaln, Caygnyea Bula
and Cibuter.

PeWllt's Witch Hazel Salve Is un-

equalled for plies, Injuries and skin die
eases. Il Is the original W'lKh Hazel
Salve, Beware of all counterfeits,. F 8
Duffy. -

Democratic Primaries.
In conformity will) the plan ot organi-

zation adopted by the Democratic parly,
primaries for the election of delegates to

ihrJCounl j Convention to be held Satur-
day, March 24lh, 1000, are hereby called
for all preclude outMe city of New
Born on Saturday, March lTth, 1900, at
12 o'clock 11. For all wards in the city
of New Bern on Tuooday, March 20lh,
i:i(0, at 8 o'clock p m. At the aforesaid
prlinnrici both county and City the ls

enmnilltcns consisting of five are
to be eleclrd si unmo lime deli gates sie
aelo ''e t !or (. ounly Convention.

The dclcg ,t(-- to ihn R'.i't'i Convention
a I" !) i It; t"d (in'y.

Chm'n, 1 ii. Com.
II. It. HiiVAN, Jr cy.

V. ; i In ' I,np-

lio-- i e v

I i. -

To f.i

L
-- MANUFACTURERS-

MAQriAiMio'-'Hig-

uicauuvfo Grade61- Broad Street,

Wlioleoafe
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Hi.

,.

Will be found in our line blend
of Mocha and Java, I hat makes a
cup of coffee Ot for the gods.

Our reputalkn U jour safr-gnar- il

in the rustier ot Tens and
(Yffeip, and jou can get belter
qnaliry nt lower prices brio than
at any oilier Flore in town. Pun-i- s

guaranteed with

cvtiy pound of Tea, Ccffee or
Bplc a sold at Pai kei's.

N. C Hams. Fox River Butter,
Hall aud Grnham Wafers, Uneeda
()ii'f,er Wafirn, Umeda Biscuits
Just Riceivcd fi ef Ii.

JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.

Meadows Co,

Special Guanos.

T Potato
1 Cabbage

MEADOWS CO..
New Pern, 8. 0.

Mates No

Wl ea he cbovs f the Imps
frnst from our stock of FStacy ard
Ftaple Uiocrrlra. Our Royal

Flour for your Xmas bakmf, our
superior and exqulallely flavored
Coffee and Teas, Our Plum Pu.
ding, Rcliahes, Ciystallxed Fru't
and Oinger, Foreign and Donira
tiu Chwe, Fox Hirer Print Betler
add lmor'a Mince Meat will
meet wi'h the lavor tf tbe era.
no'nf ur.

We l ave In a I large slilpnett
Ileautlfiil Knlams);oo Celery and

it Is fine.

If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, yon must use
HIGH GRADE GUANO.

. Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.Houses and "Eddies I
irn nniirn

OllDA

Used by the largest and most successful farmers in tl-i- s section.
- Their Field Results speak londer, than Words.

SPECIAL GUANOS FOR AlslcBOPfl.
Use Meadows' GOLD LEAP TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and

True) for Color, Silkinesa and'Fiue Texture. Maunfaotured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of ou rand.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials. ' v
Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking. ; ,'

'LargerSmW

largest t ' ' V V f

. & " ?

Finer , - V'
Man'. ' ft 'AX

' A Jl7x ' I

Phone 169.

J

E. H. & J. A.
Works: Union Point.

Santa Claws

Instate T''
We hare jiiRt received, pnrchasod direct from tlie Raiser by our Mr

JT. Ilulin, TilRKE Carloads of Stock, and have now on band (if) Head of
Mules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit you, for any and all purposes, I arm.
Or if t and It ad Wor .

A fulllino of Busies, Road Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Ilarm-c-v-

Robes and whips on hand l'rices and Terms puarnnleed.
We invito your early 'inspection. . l

11SG
H t f

is. 4 , , lii, i
' - - -

') O , . t ,

i, f.'i.iiii.ii.ln dm ;;"i, Fine Apples and Bananaa.

i, in f.i-- rvorytbtng Klee anil Kreh for Xmas.

GIVE HE A CALL.. Z '


